
Ask:

• What role did desire play in the account of Socrates and
the young man?

• How could this experience be compared to the one
Enos had?

Remind students that faith and desire move us to action.
Share the following statement from Lectures on Faith,
compiled under the direction of the Prophet Joseph Smith:
“Faith . . . is the moving cause of all action” ([1985], 1–2).

Ask students to give examples of how actions are motivated
by faith or belief. Read Enos 1:1–4 again and list on the board
what actions Enos’s faith and desire led him to. The list might
include the following:

• He wrestled before the Lord for forgiveness for his sins
(see v. 2).

• He pondered his father’s teachings on eternal life (see v. 3).

• He “cried unto [Heavenly Father] in mighty prayer” (v. 4).

Remind students that actions lead to results. Read Enos 1:5–6,
27 and look for what happened as a result of Enos’s actions.
(He received forgiveness [see vv. 5–6]. He had the peace of
knowing he would receive eternal life [see v. 27].) Ask:

• What question did Enos ask the Lord? (see v. 7).

• What was the Lord’s answer to the question? (see v. 8).

• Why do you think faith in Jesus Christ is so important in
obtaining forgiveness?

As a review, draw the accompanying diagram on the board.
Discuss with students how faith and desire lead to actions,
and actions lead to results in making the Atonement effective
in our lives.

Ask students to consider the following questions:

• What would you be willing to do to receive the blessings
Enos received?

• What could you do to increase your faith and change your
desires and actions in order to receive the full benefits of
the Atonement in your life?

Read the following statement by Elder Dallin H. Oaks,
a member of the Quorum of the Twelve:

Share your testimony and express your gratitude for the
blessings of the Atonement in your life.

Enos 1:4–17. Whatever the righteous ask the Lord
in faith that is right, they will receive. (10–15 minutes)

Ask students what righteous action preceded each of the
following events:

• Joseph Smith’s First Vision (see Joseph Smith—History
1:5–20).

• The first visit of Moroni to Joseph Smith (see Joseph
Smith—History 1:27–43).

• The revelation to President Spencer W. Kimball allowing
every worthy male to receive the priesthood (see Official
Declaration 2).

• The Lord touching the rocks for the brother of Jared to
create lights for the Jaredite barges (see Ether 3).

Point out that each event was preceded by a righteous person
praying with faith in accordance with the will of the Lord.

Invite students to read Enos 1:4–8 and look for what preceded
Enos’s receiving forgiveness for his sins. Read the following
groups of verses. In each case identify (1) what Enos prayed
for and (2) the Lord’s response.

• Enos 1:9–10

• Enos 1:11–12

• Enos 1:15–16

Write on the board Bible, Book of Mormon, Doctrine and
Covenants, and Pearl of Great Price. Write the following
scripture references under the standard work in which they
are found: Mark 11:24; Enos 1:15; D&C 4:7; Moses 6:52. Have
four students read the scriptures to the class, and invite the
class to cross-reference the scriptures to each other. Ask:

• What can we learn from the fact that all of the standard
works teach the same principle?

“Our divinely granted willpower gives us control over
our desires, but it may take many years for us to be
sure that we have willed and educated them to the
point that all are entirely righteous.

“President Joseph F. Smith taught that the ‘education
. . . of our desires is one of far-reaching importance to
our happiness in life.’ (Gospel Doctrine, Salt Lake City:
Deseret Book Co., 1939, p. 297.)” (“The Desires of Our
Hearts,” Ensign, June 1986, 65).
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